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- . : .A qexekal obpeb nioar rarxaoB wit- -

THE ORE&T BEPUBLIOAN NA LIAH It TO THI GEBMAX JlAKD tOZUMB
'

TIONAL CONTENTION I COMPLETE SYVPATltT WITH Tfll i

XITT.

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN
SENATE AND HOUSE.

i

TJU STA.TXSYIIXI PUBLIC BCTLDINO BILL

il PASSES Till LATTEB BOOT

OTHXS KKWB.

Berlin, June 17. Emperor Williamth pALh in yttica it uttta the titgo
j BATIOSB -I- EOPEKlSJ PBOOKIDRfOS

--tOTHlB HKW8

II has issued the following geiceral
order to the army: " Whilb the army '..

has only just discarded the outward '.

signs of mourning for the . Emperor

.1

By Telegriph fat ifie Hews wad Observer. ii-n- g uiiam I, my deeplv revered
.grandfather, whose memory will everCHtCAeo, ' 111 Jane 19. Wbeq

Chalrmaa Jaes of the National Hoi live in ail 09irt?. it baa suffered a

By Telegraph to the Newt and Observer.

WaSHISOTOH, June 19. Se3aT.
Tbe business on the calendar was
taken up and the following bills
among others were passed--'

pablioaa committee attoended the1
platform of the great auditorium hall

fresh and heavy blow 'by jji9 death of
my dear and warmly-love- d father.

Senate bill to provide gun carriages X bis is, indeed, a serious and sorrow
ful time, in which God's decree places

sons of the men witb whom it has
been his conspicuous honor to have
been associated in the first opening
campaign of 1856. Applause.

After a speech from Fred. Douglas
Mr. Foraker arose in his seat and was
cheered. He asked that the commit-
tees on rules, resolutions, permanent
organization and order of business, as
constituted by the different States, be
read.

There were also four district dele-
gates from Virginia whose seats were
not contested. Unless tbe conten-
tion should otherwise determine,, the
chair would hold that for the purpose
of participating in the temporary
organization the four delegates at
large, at the head of whiob was Will-
iam Mahone, together with the four
whose seats were uncontested, would
have tbe right to name tbe committee
membership. John S. Wise, of Vir-
ginia, rose, and in response to cries
from the floor and the galleries took
the stand on the platform. He was
here, he said, claiming to be
chairman of the lawful Virginia
delegation. The State was entitled
uhderrhe'-eal- l to have twenty-fou- r

delegates, and out of these twenty-fou- r
twenty were contested. The

delegates at large, beaded by Mr.
Mahone had been held to have prima
facie title, and had been placed on the
rolls together with four district dele

for the War Department (uthorizing

listed for bun great and tumultuous
applause and cheers.

The chair then ; announced the sec-
retaries, assistant secretaries and ser-
geants for the temporary organiza-
tion.

'After the reading of the list of on-
cers was completed the band struck
up a medley of national, airs, which

a warmly received . by the
audience, and as the air turned
into "Marching Through Georgia"
the assemblage caught up the refrain
and the chorus of many voices re-
bounded throughout the halL f

Mr. Hana, of ; Michigan, was then
recognized and asoending ihe plat-
form Said: Itn requested by the
delegation from my Hate to present
to the temporary chairman of this
convention for his use the gavel made
of oak under which the Republican
party was organized on the Cth of
July, 1854, in the village or city of
Jackson, in the. State of Michigan-(Applause- .)

This gavel has on it
copper, wool, wood, iron and
salt (laughter), the fire indus-
tries that the party now m
power would ' ruin and abolish
from the face of this country. He
thought it was best that this conven-
tion should commence early to pound
the day light out of that party, and
therefore he begged the permission
of the convention to present this
gavel to the temp rary chairman.

The chairman , accepted the garel
with tbe remark that he would com-
mence to pound the life out of the

contracts with the Pneumantic (inn
Carriage Company and appropriating
$100,000). f

me ei me neaa oi tne; army, it is
from a deeply moved heart
I address my first to
my army, but the confidence

from the decision by a regularly con-
stituted delegate.

The whole discussion was out of
order.

Mr. Buttorworth, of Ohio, said that
the dispute between tbe two gentle-
men from Virginia turned upon the
right of Mr Mahone to vote on bis
own case. It was impossible for Mr.
MaLone to do that uuder the regular
order of business. Of course he
would be excluded from the commit-
tee on credentials while his case was
under consideration. Thia was a Re-

publican convention and it should
conduct its bnsiness in order. He
therefore moved to refer the whole
matter to where it properly belonged,
the committee on credentials.

The chair said that he had already
decided that the discussion of the
Virginia contested case was out of
order at this time.

Mr. Wellington, of Maryland,moved
that neither of the contesting dele-
gations be given represention on the
committee on credentials.

Senator Hoar, of Massachusetta,
opposed the motion and pointed out
the danger which might result from
setting such a precedent-Notic- e of con-

test might b that event prevent a great
State like New York from partici-
pating in the framing of the proceed-
ings of the convention. He moved
to lay the motion on the table and
this motion was agreed to amid ap-
plause.

The convention then at 3 30 o'clock
adjourned till tomorrow at noon, and
amid strains of music by the band
tbe delegates and the vast audience
filed from the hall.

at aooa to oll tae national . eonren-i- j

tion to ofder be looked upon a aoene
unparallelled in the history of public
fiatherings in thin country. Larger
aaaemblages: hare been heid in more
tpaoiouf aallfl bat at none hare thcj
Ooalar properties been to effective or
the 1 brilliancy of illumina ion and;,
pietoreaqaa 60'oriug been ao
aplendid. Every; face ' can hi
aeen without i fFart, and the avidiv

House bill appropriating 920,000
with which I step into tILtr rkrs tn .

designated by blue silk banners let-

tered in gold. A significant sight ia
the -- open space of the empty
seats in the Virginia delegation. Four
Mahone delegates at large' have been
admitted to the hall and are alone
in their glory with plenty of room.
Thenjj) was no indication is the hall of
the .'great : crush outside while
the delegate j and those who had seats
were being admitted and directed to
their p seats, ' The doors ware not
Opened until all the. interior arrange-
ments were completed and the crowd
was kept waiting until two large bou-
quets of cut flowers came in
and ' ' a floral shield was being
nailed upon the chairman's desk
which bears In Greek letters this
inscription: "James A. Garfield was
nominated from this desk in 1880 and
James Q. Blaine was nominated from
this desk in 1881."

Th air in the ball is delightfully
cool, and Although a large number o.
spectators as they come hive fins in
their hands they find no practical' use
for them. The first delegates to reach
their seats aro those fro n Ohio, led
by Congressmen McKinney and But-terwort- h-

j McKinney, who is much
talked of as a dark horse, is recog-
nized by a taw of the spectators in
the gallery and gets a cheer or two
which, however, is short lived. The
Michigan delegation follows the Ohio
men, coming uras a body and filling
up their block of seats on the front
of the second aisle. 'As 'spectators
generally are admitted more tardily
than ithe delegations theie are few
demonstrations as the convention be-

gins to gather. Most of those inside
the galleries ate ladies who are deeply
interested but not demonstrative.

Senator Hoar, of . Massachusetts,
chairman of the last rational conven-
tion, alks down the aisle to the front
and ifolIowed by his delegates, tak

for the construction of a graveled or
macadamized rbad (mile and a half in
length) to the National Cemetery
near New Berne, N. C

which God's will calls ma if immova-
bly strong, for! I know what sense of
honor and du'.y my glorious ances

The House joint resolution authorenoe of lew than tea thousand ap izing the loan of tents and tent equip
tors hae implanted iu the army, and
I know in how great a measure this
feeling has at all tinuta been ihanifeat
ed in the army. A fiftn 'and '

paart to b an Almost ouuntless malf age for tbe veteran organization of

Absolutely Pure. ;

ThU powdep netwr ruriM. A.'mrrl
f pnrltr, ftrtngtii ind vbolesomenMk

Mor aoon6mioaJ,ttaAa ordinary kindi ani
lUMt b wld Ul competition with th
Moltttmdc of low'teiij :iliort weight,
lva or plopbt powden, ioli only la

mum. BctAii Bxcwa Powdkb Co., 1M
VM tTCet, New York,
fcoldbj W. a A. B, Btmnsoh, and

the society of the Army of the Poto-
mac .(at the approaching Gettysburg inviolable attachment to tho

titnae. I xne majDiaceut sweep - o
the great gallery alone, which seat
nearly 3,000per8ons,i9 a picture which
impresses' even thoe familiar witb

n) was taken op, explained by war lord ia an inheritance handod
down from father to son from generMr. liawley and passed.

The Senate at 150 adjourned, j ation to generation, and in the samo
way I refer you to .my grandfather,housx. ;

On motion of Mr. Henderson, of who stands fresh m all vour mpmnripn

great aadienoes, and tbe whole Bceae
bathed in a flood of electric light shed-b-

2,500 incandescent lamps, thrill!
even thi most sluggish heart.

- The audiioriam is 260 .feet long anJi
120'ieet wide, with two side balconies
ami the' great tfallery, the seats ia

North Carolina, the bill was passed
gates whose seats were not contented.
These eight, but one-thir- d of the Vir-
ginia representation, led by William

Despandeacyfeor Ulelanclly,

(MMMoly Mtled Um,"b1uM," geaaraUy proeeda
tr ftthifalih llrr. It ttnar esmMs djrtpepila

as the personification of the glorious -

and venerable warlord, such aa could
not be more finely conceived or in
a form, more epeakincr to th

providing for the erection of a public
building at Statesville, N. at a
cost of 175,000.

Mahone, whose trifling with the
r mimws it, ana utitera now m mum aua which rise tier on tier at an angle of Democratic party with it. Laughter

and applause, v Mr. Townshend, of Illinois, offered
joint resolution authorizing the

rights of the Republicans in Virginia
was the issue here, these eight bad
associated themselves together and
placed William Mahone on the

heart. I refer you to my beloved
father who as Crown Prince, had al-

ready won a place of honor in the
Mr. itoot, of Arkansas, moved tnatEvcty Sufferer Is Earn- - Secretary of War to loan tents and

esuy;ixxviieu wf equipage to the Society of the ArmyWESTERN UNION BULLETINS.

1.15 p. m. Mr. Thurston spoke of

forty degrees. The stage, which il
but slightly raised above the floor of
the hall commands a view not only
of the great audience in front but of
the la-g- o baloony in the rear-- and thi
tier of boxes at either side. Thu stagl

annalsi of the army, and to a long line
of glorious ancestors whoso n

the convention elect all tho officers
named by the National Convention.
The Chair said that he understood that of the Potomac on the occasion of

the Gettysburg reunion. The reso

committee! on credentials to
pass upon his own case. That matter
bad been going on in Virginia for
some years. The decision was al-

ways in favor of the plaintiff. William

lution differs from that offered yes
the Democratic stand on the tariff
question as being strong in "innocu-
ous desuetude." (Great laughter and
applause). He said the Republican

Chairman Jones having recognized no
objection to .the nominations of the
national commiuf.ee they had been ac

stretches f;om side to side of the halt

shone brightly in history, and whose
hearts beat warmly for the army. '

Thus we belong to each' other I and
tbe army. Thus we were born for
one another, and thus wt will stand

and accommodates, ,in addition ttf
terday mainly ,in referring to the "sur-
vivors of the battle of Gettysburg"
and not to the "two armies"

Alahone a name was sent up by Wil party prayed for the coming of thethe Presidect's platform, which is in,
the eenier, several hundred newspaper. liam Mahone to William Mahone to

ing hja place aa chairman of the dele-
gation without being recognized by
the galleries- - A delegate who looks Mr. Kilgore, of Texas, objected,muienium wnen juason s. iixon s

line should be wholly obliterated.decide whether William Mahone wasrepresentatives. There are just 8,100 but Mr. Burrows having stated thai

cepted by tbe convention end were
now the temporary officers of this
body.2 ; " ;.

Mr. Osborne, !of Kansas, said that
he was glad tha this gave him the
opportunity to again protest against

' i- encugh like Djpew to bd his twin- - a delegate or not (Laughter). Heseats in the naU and ; as tbe (Applause).
Jfttl1TPs.S nxXTTl rATTiedV - iin1 nmUM, o nnd brother talks aiew. moments wrth the

together in an- - indissoluble bond in
?;ace or storm, as God may will it.

will now take toj me tbe
oath cf fidelity and obedic nee, and I ,
swear ever to remember th it the eyea
of my ancestors look dow a upon me

l.li p. m. The conclusion of Mr.
the resolution in its present shape
was unobjectionable and shonld. be
passed ba withdrew his objection and

j - r 1 - . a y . I MaaaaAhitfiATta Kanatrs mnsi va( 1 una Ifsm tMfhin (Ka rtfanAA f mw a i I iMoavuuDontg aounwa iwo. A Thurston's speech was greeted with

' i
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"i M
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for a sluggish liver. fWl SM.V TV a SIM "w gaMVw va.
man Jones' eye The decorations, apf

had learned in his battles in Virginia
that a free ballot and a fair count
was the dearest boon of national
Republicanism. (Applause). He bad
learned that no man ought to be per-
mitted to be judge and i suitor both

the resolution was passed unani
is not Depew, however, but the re
semblance creates; some little com-
ment and there are not a few guesses
as to bis. identity. '

mously, m '
great and continued applause. It is
unofficially announced that Mr. Estee,
of California, will be permanent
chairman.

the acceptance of the rcoommendation
of the national committee without ja
vote. He asked; that the vote of the
convention be Recorded for William
Warner, of Missouri. Mr. Boot said

from tbe other world, apd that I
shall one day have to render an ac-
count to them of tbe glory bnd honor'

Tbe special order lor tbe day, a
public building bill. . was postponedAt a quarter to 12 o clock the mem '...

" or some time my Hw had tmn out at order,
aad I fslt tcmrallr food fortsttbing. I wu in-

duced to try jBlminoD Urer Rerultor. Itsaeaon
. wms oaiek and horeh and tt Imparted a brisk
mmd ylnrcHU. Ieeltne. Jt Is ma excellent iwswdjr.'

. . Biljlhd, Moura, low. ; ...
Bisjiiaa to iiitut tou owtths: OKXtmnt,

iisttsculshedjroniaa fraud and imitations by
ewr red a trad mark en front of wmpper, andoa
tiu i4 Ui seal and s&nature of J, U. Zeillu A

1 25 p. m. Mr. Hoar, of Michigan,and .he hoped that, the decision of
the chair in putting Mr. Mahone upon oi tne army. J W1lhex,x "until Thursday next, and tbe Mouse

peat a trifle bewildering at first and
the walls, to 0 ceiling and all thepoets
pilbjrs and fpanels are covered witb
flags. Bunting streamers in varied
artistic designs and colors, and por4
traits and puintings of historic soene
meet the eye eveywhdre.; The redj
white and blub 4s"t conspicuous of

bers of the national committee come
went into committee of the whole onaddressed the chair, but the mnsie

shut him off.in in pairs and groups. Xbey met Dated, riedrichskron. 1

An order to tbe navy ia to vervtne committee on credentials would
that his motion'; did not include the
temporary chairman who bad, he fully
understood, been duly elected, As
the other officers he now found were

the sundry civil appropriation bill.be overruled. It would be manifestly At 1.40 Kansas again objected tothis 'morning at their headquarters
and have just got through their busi The pending paragraph was that re-

lating to the Congressional library
much the Same effect as the above,
expressing full sympathy, with that
branch of the service.

unfair that Mahone should go upon
that committee and pass upon hisness. ' s .

the temporary organization. Hisses.
Objection passed over.included! in the general acceptance

building.WOOIilCOTT & SOS, course everywhere, bat 6 great sheet
of torf a cotti hunting bangs as a roo Mr. Thurston, of Nebraska, arrives Mr. Root of Arkansas movod toof the committee's report, be with-

drew his motios.
own case. It. might be that within
twenty-fou- r hours the eight men who
selected bim might be le wing the hall

TUB TEACHERS' ASSKHBLT. ;witb tbe members of the committee
from bis State and takes a seat on the ratify tbe temporary organization.oeiween tne , snnugnt wnicu pours Bjrwp of Biff.

Is Nature's own true laxative. IJudge i Moody, of Dakota, moved Mr. Thurston said no objection had
stage-jus- t back of the chairman's that Dakota be allowed ten votes in TBI PBOCEXDI5QS AT XOCBXHEAD PBOT.

through it from a great open space
just above the 'great gallery and re-

lieves the otherwise monotony of so
been recognized by the chairman ofdesk which7$

with their bats under their arms witb
the decision of the convention against
them, fApplause! Until it is set

WIHSTOn's LECTUBE ntAITK BEAM),the national committee.
ia the most easily taken,! and the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System when - Bilious pr Costive;
to Dispel Headaches,! Colds, and
Fevers; to .Cure Habitual Constipa

temporary
convention. Mr. Moody of Dakota moved that

he is soon to occupy as
presiding officer of the

Thunton is a' small man
glasses and it dressed in

proaig&i a soispiay 01 tua nauoaai
stead of two ih the proceedings of
the convention, as she was entitled
to this vote by. her population and by
all precedence in the history ol the

TBI HTTMOBI8T. ;' ;V
'

tled neither aide should be iudge orcolors Dakota be allowed ten votes and ar Cor. of the News and Observes.who wears jury in,his own case.yi am willing toBut even the sunlight . shines bat gued bis motion at length. It was MoEzfEAD Cmr, June 18.sombre black. party. 1 tion, Indigestion, l'iles," eSc Manu14 East Iprtln1 Street, As Qezreral Fremont entered the Tho President called: the AssemblyChairman Thurston elated that tbe
dimly in tie great ball, the electric
illnminaticn; being depended npon
because of tbelimpossrb lity of pro

announced that tbe national commit-
tee had recommended that Dakota
be allowed ten votes and Washington to order at 10.30 odock.national committee had recommended

trust the fairness and honesty cf tbe
Republican party from other States
of the Union outside of Virginia;
but I don't want William Mahone tq
remain on the committee on creden

factured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, CaL
John S-- Fescud, Sole Agent for Ral- -

hall be Was greeted with a round of
applause and cheers, the first genuine Misses Brookfield and McCorkle

six. and Prof. D. L. Ellis were appointeddemonstration of the morning. Hekm-
;ijS

that Dakota be allowed ten votes
during the preliminary proceedings
of the convention, and that Washing- -

ruueign, a. u j -.- ' .On motion tbe rules of i the lastr;
tecting tbe iandifcilce in the present
nnnnished state of tbe building and
leUing in daylight at tbe same time.
ArraDgemthts I of "erecTjrtelnrps in

to take charge of the Teachers Buwas escorted to n seat on the platform convention were adopted. Wall Paper iswhere he pivokpd a fur:her out-- reau and to open the! books at oncetnn Territory tbv the trace of theM- cheapen just now
Will paber rooma

tials and ; vote oh bis own case and
Frejudice mine and therefore appeal

Jsjtdn of. tho cUair to tbia
convention." -

Mr. .Lewis, of Kentucky, presented than ever before.'butst of applause by meeting Pred and arrange that the school officersDemocratic pary) be allowed six. a petition of n soldiers askinggreat atars 'suspended, from the root
and walls of the hall are one of the complete (lowing to size), an follow :Douglass as he came to a seat beeide lbe rules of the last convention:S'riii i';'.' seata in the convention.- - and. teachers having wants in-- this de-

partment Or'AaJCmVaj--- ,. ..til, . rf0l.
be put Lin communication with one

The chair said that be did not dehim SfUd snooK mm by tne nana. were adopted for the government of At 1.63 Mr. Davis, of Illinois,moat efftotirj and beautiful features 20 each. Prices named ate Ob6-Dfl- iliffiih Uai'sott Liftke, of the nationil com tbe present convention.of the scene: which greets Chairman sire to be understood in bis decision
to prevent any gentleman to make foRner prices. Special cak taken tomoved a roll call to nominate! com

mittees. another.'mit tie, came upon- - the platform just Until further, action Mr. Hollo well,Jues as h.- - stand, himself a striking do'd work. Satisfaction guarThe special order of business beb'.foye the convention was called to any motion looking to the settlementof Kansas, offered the following : Mr. Stephenson, of Minnesota,
A 00 nalr hlah eat 20 --button ladles' Don-- figure, tall, erect, with the appearance

and air of a Datriarcb. with BUSDendttd ing "gnomes," rroi. urerge rx. win- -older and brought with biui two of this dispute and the chair would"The delegates to the Republican moved that no members be allowed
anteed. Have on hand; a large stock
and can suit almost any take. . Fred.
A. Watson art dealer and manufac

1 cla Ooat Boots at cheap at ston. of tne University, turned somehahdsomo oak gave a one neatly pol gladly entertain any motion to that on committees from contested States.gave),U hufh the great stir and busUe convention repferenting the surviving
comrades of the distingnished soldier most amusing and valuable lightend. iished and intended for Hard pound Mr. Hoar, of Massachusetts, opposed upon, the so-call- "improved metbbefore him and to present

who in to ask a divine benediction ing: ihe uther is a more pretentions Senator! Hoar, of Massachusetts, turer of picture' frames. Orders so-

licited and promptly executed. .

'the resolution, and said it would reand General of: tbe Army, Philip H.
Sberidm, and rcp:esenting also the

..... k . . '.: . . . od of teaching spelling.ai intended as a gift to the.teuipo- -
sult in infinite mischief.on th Ueiiberauous 01 me convon- - sata that the.; convention' evi-

dently desired to hear Me. Ma- - Prof. Winston traced language fromrary (chairmaa. It is richly chasod in living principles for which he so galtiontiooie of the details of the audiEo-- At 3.24 Mr. Davis, of Illinois, of its origin . (historically considered)gold and has engraved upon it eve- - RxcawiD in the last! few days sevbone, of Virginia, but belantly fought and triumphed during fered a resolution for a call of Statesrioia decorations a-- e worthy of special down to its now almost perfect, state;ral gild bands he ua ne of WashA 0 pair la lieCc'tiMlUS.'ja real eral elegant pianos, : different makes.tbe great era of the war. sond ntm for the presentation of credentials.nieDtKW- - r --t.tlie apex an front of the detiired to . interpose two Bug
gestions before : tne matter pro and he noticed some of the variousington, .Lafayette, tr'anf, ljno.in, their e ncore congratulations on tbe Call and see them at J, I. Stone s.: a. oargai. p;,-'- : At 3.25 tbe chairman said in replyenatrman'a ueak u a gilded Amencan devices put forward by philologistsGarfield and Logan. Precisely a to an objection that there was fullesu'e and oeneatn it a portrai oi v an-- prospect of his recovery and hope

that his. life may be preserved for
cedO(l further. Fust, that the cre-
dentials committee must call the roll of ail ages to improve arunciai lan12 31 the gavel of inairman Joum of precedent for the Davis resolution.ioinon. On the right of the chair- -I.

Si": the national !lvpublicrn Uom many years." guage, and showed why a multiplicity
of better characters was not desirable.At 8 30 the convention adjournedraiiu's desk is a pu ter D 1st 01 tue iftjie of '.he convention and discussion

should be beard theron; and secondmitlee sounded sharply on the The resolution was greeted withQto. Jcn A. Liogao, in beroio '?e, until 12 o clock tomorrow morning. Throughout the ' discussion the PU R Eby all parliamentary law and ail jusa- cheers and was adopted by arisingdraped with 4he American flag mahogany desk and thi Bpublicn
Convention of 1888 a i jrmnlly speaker showed his earnestness in theA 00 pair opera toe slippers 6S0 a pair. tice no man can vote in a commit RetdsTlUe Votes.Uaogmg iron) one 01 tne Dozes at tne vote, the immense audience joining

tbe delegates in doing honor to the subject, and was frequently applaudedtee upon his own case and therefore Cor. of tlie.News and Observer.right is a! large psintf og of Logan's opened '. The hum 01 convarnation
ceased throughout the ?it audito-
rium aud the buzz of oxpea at.iou crave

py tne aeugntea auuaeuce.sick soldier. i BunaAnxs, N. 0., June 19.the objsct ons appearsd to be withii-- '.;
Jfew men in JNortn uarouna cancharge at the battled Atlanta, ua

the face of the north and south walls The Call of the States and Territor out reason. "ve all nave great re Mrs. A. E. Walters and party sailedfit surpass Jfroi. Winston in poini oiplace to ezpreisive suqcu as tne spect for one who comes to us fromnes lor members of tbe committeeof the; auditorium, framed in festoons solid argument, straicbf forward disfrom New York Saturday for Eu-
rope. They will be absent for elevenwas thebroceed d with. When t4 Virginia bearing the name of John S.chairman introdiicud R-- v. Fra-j- k W.

Qunsaniar, of Plymouth Cuurcgal.ew vards ptbtted lawns, new styire. of larg American flags, su' rounded cussion and finely temptit d wit andS Wise, 'and we are also glad to months.bt a circle of . electric stars, are por kota was re&ehed it was agreed HO
suspend the call, and tbe names of delicate humor, and no other audi.tional 'Church! of Chicago, who Reidsville Lodge 384 will havetraits of Lrtnooln and liraut, tne de in hattfir nrerjared to appreciateopened the proceedings with prajer.

honor the gallaat soldier who
first broke tbe force of tbe
Solid South. Between these two

the committeemen were banded vv grand installation exercises Junesigns bebgmammotb in propoftidhs his addresses than our enthusiastic
I;?

'1:, As tne conclusion or tne prayer

'

P7i

in writing. 25th. Hon. A. H. A. Williams, of Ux- -and forming Hoe two most stilting North Carolina teachers.Chairman Jones announced hat the TBS COMMITTEZ8. who unhappily differ, this convention1 I' ford, baa been requested to deliverdetails of the djooiations. ' Flashing
:i- - K.ni;.n. ..11 : Prof. E. P. Moses. Superintendent'if- - secretary, Mr. Fssendeo, of tbe na will no doubt make a just decision, the Masonic address.The following is a list of the comtional committee, would teal the cull of the Raleigh Graded schools, said be. . . . ' ... A 1 " L - J.VIeloth814e4r4l but I appeal to the gentleman who Two hundred Cleveland beaversmifees of Various States and Terrifor the convention issued by the naa yard. , . I anann11 sin American ah tAid forakkd proposes to plunge' us into contro with Thurman bandannas have beentories. Orejon, Florida and Marytional committee; The allusions in the

did not agree wiui tne oiaunguiauvu
speaker in bis opposition to tbe
phonetic method Of teaching

.
children

11 A "A

versy at Una inopportune moment to ordered for Our young Democracy.of different colored electric lamps. land had not ret completed their orcall to the position of the party upon allow the matter to take its regularThis shield, its horizon of stars, its We are to. have a grand lubilee hereganiza'ion, and in several eases thetbe .tariff question, to the determina course." jatrinaa&f tha nnion. are all piclursd and ne was proua to Bay tnat it was
th mAthod nsed in the Raleighon July 4thV At an adjourned meet- -States bad not yet made public theirtion of the party to have a fair eleo- - When Mr. Hoar bad concluded,out and pit ia a basso-reliev- o of light national committeemen. 1 schools. He believed tbnf. it was thetioniind an honest count and to other Mr. Mahone mounted the platform

ing yeewruay oi tne nuance wmiu
tee everything was reported in good
shape and it is now certain we tare to

North CatiOlina Chairman, J.i J.Q,000 yards cheese cloth, alt shades, 60 best method that bi - been yet desalient points were Warm y applaudedpy naBning jets tnrougu reu, ww
and blue ; globes. At the poihis and wu received with a storm of ap

Mofet: secre ary, J. C-- Dancyi organiV S7MO. vised. It has been 'greatly abused,by tne convention.4 plause. Gen. Mahone said thatof entrance: and exit, to and have it. One of the most importantzation, J. H. Williamson; credentials.upon tne conclusion 01 tne readingfrom thi ball, which dip like D. Li. RusseO; resolutions. J. C. L.
but it has great merit. The method
is used that a child may learn new
words, and was endorsed by some

he conies sed tt was witn no
ordinary regret that he found

features of the day, will be the racing
on our new track, which will then beof the call Chairman Jones steppedgreat wells in the auditorium, Harris: national committee, W. P.to the front of the platform and ad Its superior excellence oroven in milit was necessary for thus con oomoleted.are lbs nation' standards planted at Oanaday. eminent authors. Spelling should bedressed the convention. ChairmanTnlte!goods! lawns, edgings at greatly vention to be asked to consider lions of homes for more than a quarter

of a century. It used by the UnitedThe positions where our differenteither side and draped so as to bide taucht bv the eve. i ISouth Carolma Chairman, iV. X,Jones then introduced Chairman-- J the troubles of the party in Virginia.i reduced prices. lights are to be placed were laid offthe rough boards which form the States Government. Endorsed by. theMyers: secretary, P. F. Oliver: organ Prof. M. C. 3. Noble, superintendM . Thurston, of Nebraska, ae the tern lie wanted to Bay in respect to whatstaircase of these avenues to the con yesterday by tne electric Juignt uom- -ization, T. Jl Tuomey : credentials, K ent of the Wumington gradedtemporary cnairman 01 tne conven- - r t . , il A a .i - I.pany. it was iounu mat wui isjtoM. Freeman; resolutions, Geo. ) .
beads of the Great Universities as the
tbe Strongest, Parent and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime oi

had been said to prejudice his atti-
tude before the convention that tbe schools, said that he also used thevention, of which there are sufficient

to emntr tbe place in case of accident tiou. jaee curtains 10, 13 1-- 9, H 1-- t, 25 and over six miles of wire to belt ourHerriott; national committee, F.; M. ohonio system in bis schools andDelegate Osborne, of Kansas, ob85c a yard: regular organization of the nartr in city.Bravton. ; f ; I Alum. Sold only in Cans.felt that he could not well get along$1 in three minutes-- The Boston Qlub
has planted 'its magnificent banner, jected to the assumption on the part The Laght Infantry and liines, ourTennessee Chairman, (ieo. Man- - without it. I

Virginia, which he represented, had
increased the Republican rote 80 per

PRICE BAKINO POWTJKS CO.
raw tobt. - omoaso bt. wnwof the national commit'ee of the right two companies, have been invited to Prof. Winston in! reply said that boney; lecretay, d. f. worriss; organifive feet long, just behind the suge,

and it proudlv floats, bearing in let 1. TT7: . ..1.UU 4Va AtV,cent in that State, lie representedto name the temporary chairman, and
asked if Thurston had boon elected did not differ from Profs. Moses andzation, Ueo. w. Winsted; credentials. EDWARD FASNAC1I,but will remain to1 assist in the disters of gold upon a field of blue the S. A. McElwec: resolutions, la C.by the convention.all shades and widths.

Ribbons sentinel which appear to be Up play here that day. The fire companyHonk. .
;

Noble in any material way, as he had
seen this work in their schools and
was satisfied that it was good. But

Ubaurman Jones repned :n an cm

not only the regular organization but
90 per cent of the Republicans. Those
who were opposing bim here have
done nothing for the party except to
engage in strife and contention. He

was invited also, but will declinepermost in the minds of the uele- - Virginia (anti-Mahoheit- e) Chairphytic affirmative lor wnicn no was OPTICIANrratoa Th hannAr is inHcribed "H6m JEWEL!, iTbe tobacco market is firm at tbeman, jonn p. wise; secretary, mor yet be belived that the phonic system
market club of Boston. American advance, as very little of tbe weed isvigorously applauded, but Mr. Os-

borne was not to be subdued, and in gan Treat; organization. Gen. V N could be carried too iar.would prepare to show that the mem coming in.wages for (American workingtgfen. Gronen credentials, W. C. Penteler; EVENIN SESSION.the name of the Kansas delegation he fULBion, . cbers who were opposing him had noshade hats 85c American markets for American geo resolutions, !). F. Houston; national The hall was packed this eveningmisses' and ladlea'200 worth 50c pie Protection for American homjas committee, H. H. Itiddleberirer. i to see and to heax tne inimitableLomibttra- - Motes.standing in the party. The contest-
ing delegates at large were chosen by

declined to be responsible for the ac-

tion of the national committee in this
piapnAv and regarded it as a groat mis

S0L1T11&E andCIXSTER DIA10IDSThis banner is marked by the dele The cbaic said that he had a de Frank Beard, of whom so much hada bolting convention, consisting of el been said. When this celebrated arcidedly pleasing announcement. The Cor. of the News and Observer. Gold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watchcgates as they come into the hall and
by the spectators as they gather in take. (Uisses). He desired tbe roll of members from nearly . 700 membersNebraska, delegation had with it as its tist and humorist, came upon tbeStates that tbe Kansas delegation Louisbubo, June 19, 1888.of the regular Convention. The conthe galleries and balconies. 11 is staire the audience extended bim aguest the first nominee of the Repub--

S j. .ii.;f ik. :a T 1.3miarht cast its vote for Hon. William tests of the district delegates Our recently organized Youngorder to olOse out our French orjean-d(ie-s
In we have reduced them to 10c a cheared time after time. welcome by hearty! applause thus iniicau pitriy , iyi kua urtnuuenoy, svuu

Uorham 's Sterling Bilver ware,KpRer
plated silverware, any size and

weight of plain ltj karat En- -
, gajrement rings onstant-l- y

in stoch. tadges ,

'.' andVtedalsipade

Warner, 01 Missouri, no attention were on equally ridiculous grounds. Men s Democratic Club baa a conCaicioo, June 19.-T- he arrange desired to present bim to the oonven dicating to him that he bad capturedyara. was paid to bis demand, bowever.and Gen. Mahone proceeded to give the stantly increasing membership. Itment of the seata of delegates 5 has taon'. They desired to present John his audience in the beginning. This,i m Mr. Thurston immediately began his
address. Mr. Thurston's- - speech wasbeen made in alphabetical order.bs C- - Fremont- - This announcement' was to orderhowever, was entirely unnecessary aameets weekly in the court house and

promisee to do much good in the apreceived with cheers, and the conven -- -tginning with Alabama on the extremen fi i : 11 -- .v i V ,ri he bad hardly begun before it was

status of the troubles of tbe party in
Virginia, and was proceeding with an
appeal that the convention should
stand by the regular party men in bis

delivered in a- resonant voice and proaching campaign.tion voted o allow Chairman Green, seen that a very unusual and richrigUk aituf sou ruuuiug iuiuuu mu it w could be beard all over the Our Optical DepartmentTbe wound in tne coiorea man,of the Nebraska delegation, to pregreat States or Mew xorfc and rnn treat was in store for the Assembly.rieei?goods:at this price will only last
1 k few davs. ther are cheap at IsOo a hall and was continually in er State. tsent Gen. Fremont When Mr. GreeneT'r.i: : James Yar borough, is very slight, so

Blight in fact that for a long time itruhted by applause. His referencevania together On tbe front jrow-mo- st

SI directly facing the porfra.t
of Washington over the chairman's

At this point Wise broke in ener Embraces an endless variety cf lenses' 'yard.
i ?! r -

' ,' appeared on tbe stage with (Jen. FreuxiJlaine a refusal to allow mmseii to
He is indeed without a compeer in his

line of work in America, and tbe skill
witb which he bandies tbe chalk is
wonderful to a great degree, and as

was not known that he was wounded.mont there was an outburst of apbe nominated by the convention called which together with our practical expe.
rience enables us to corwt almost any
error of refraction in Myopia ncarsightj.Both Perry and Yarborougb were re

getically with the declaration, "I
charge you witb the fraud by which I
was cheated in my contest."

platform, f i plause which lasted several moments.forth cries. "No!" "No!" all over the leased on bail. Tbe difficulty ocThe Mai dp. M.tflrachusfll'c, Mim Gent Fremont was an willing, he said,ball but bis declaration that tlio con he develops bis surprising pictures he
keeps the audience in an uproar ofcurred at Rodgerson's bar-roo- The IljpArnwtropia (iar sirbt), presbyopia

(old sight). Aethenopiaj(weak sight) suctdThen retorted Mahone, "Youreits. Afabaliia,. Vizana and l)kutn to delay tbe business of tbe convention lii!"i! j i : i.'iiinit Ibo ofAiir Sew York buyer u dally shipping negro was drunk and iussy. He seizeditliuvati&bi h! havu iroat tNtals vention, and therefore he would charge is false as you are foul." hi. hjlh order of I giving prompt relief fwm tlat diatrea.
t Iwillpnt.tbe stamp where it be-- a .latchet and threw it, tomithawk I

m .g givenI f uikaw'l fflLwtTeW P"consume I only a few 1 mo
tt&u&(t going1 coutravy to Blaine's
etprdssed wishes wai wildly ap-iSaii- dl

All through his references

vj us bargain m all lines 01 goods

;l 05OO Reward!
The Ohio d;lgntiau is duec'Jy back
f.f the New York delegation, while iashion, at Peiry, inflicting a slightlongs," fired back WUie.ments' time, but be would feel" that

be carried an insensible clod and not OUR AKXIfc-ICIA-
L

wound in Perry s neck, who was aBoth gentlemen were becoming ex
The rrealAeas to be IvUAsA.tc 13Ufu were cheered as were alsoMiSaonrltiIoa and Illinois are o the

main aifcle hear the centre of the space clerk in the bar,Iand took a smallcited, when Spaulding, of Michigan,wUl payieabore reward for an ease of. 7 jinnMnala. sick headaebe. Indl- - Iijs iLfurcneoa to other candidates, a warm and sympathetic heart in bis
breast if he was not sensibly grateful Bt Telegraph to the Hews and Observer. wi(22)IpiBtol and fired on him.took them both from, the lloor byba' in'h loss euthusiastieal yreserved for tbe delegates. The space

reserved for the District of Oolutnbia Washington, June 13. ChairmanLieut. W. T. WUder, u. S. A., a rewe e snoot5isiKveUbl LlverWIls, when th
with., Thev are Human EyesMr; Thurston's, critic sm of the Patrick A. Collins! baa called a meet--!cent graduate of West Point, is here

rising to a question of ordei. . He
believed that the decision of tbe chair
admitting Mahone as a member! of

delegation! is designated by a WhiteSTTeoli Ziun.
to
M iuiu coated Democratic administration for its sins Move and look like the natural organing of the committee to notify Presipending bis vacation, tie loins am

NoD&in when insertodj ident Cleveland of his nomination forbanner marked m black; letters, f ibis
is a conspicuoua departure from the

for tbe welcome he had reoeivod, Jiie
was happy and proud to receive! here
in this great national assembly the
welcome given by his friends j and
companions ! of many years, bv ibis
patty ; friends, by the men; ana be

regiment on September 30. X!tbe committee on credentials was corof omission ami cooiintasion vm re-
ceived with hearty laughter and gen

aula msTVot T " arucelsts. Pewaro of

STSurwl only 5 JOUM C WSST W. pattenw at a aimancu navwir a uroaeaTuesday, the 26th inst , at the) Arlingurops are uwauir very weu utmus ere can Uv ar otber Qiade witboaut callreneral i plan of noting . tno . dele; erous applause. His peroration was rect, and he called attention to' tbe
fact that no appeal had been taken ton Hotel. Una city.taction tag prwsM.tioca, the looations of ail others beingmZJmSm m wraye

dfiliveredwiW telling effect and en
f - -


